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orders to give you"orders to draw their money.. You bring it over to me."
3*

Said,-"That w ^ H clear up. That will show that we were justified in

paying the money over to you. If they give you orders to draw it, see,
that's all we want. We just want to be in the clear ourself.

That will

clear it if you do that." Well, Lou went back home. So, the next day,
Jim and Bill come in.. They was over there on fourteen mile creek.

They

had this Cherokee deal they was spelling these names. They call the roll
by then.

(sentence not clear) They had tfeen in lot of them places toget-

her, and they come there and they told Lou. Said, "Lou, by god, we nee*d
our money.
she'ddone.

I don't know how we're going to get it." She told them what
Said, "Jim, you boys give me orders for this money.

They

•told me that. I told them about it. They told me i>f you got Jim and
Bill to give you orders to draw tKis money, that will show that you had,
the legal right to get it, and they'll pay it to us. I'll, go over the.re
and enter it and get your money." Well, by god, they did. They both drew
t

out orders for their money. Well, they went over there, and there was lo-ts
of people guarding that First National Bank. They had money, paying them
the money, see? And that bank was slam-jam full of damn money, government
money. And there was about twenty of them Indians they got guarding it,
you see, guarding the payment checks. Well, but there's still--now, he
had a posse now' (statics-words not clear) th.ese fellas that was doing the
guarding.-* They didn't have nothing to do .with it. They was just guarding
that money,,, see?

MORE ABOUT JIM AND BILL COOKSON - GOT AWAY
•**' «*'T$ey went In there, and they drawed the money-r They knew damn well they'd
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